
THE GAME. 
ANY DAY. 
EVERY DAY.
The sim engine TrackMan 4

TrackMan’s simulator golf solutions delivers an 

experience that redefines what is possible to achieve 

in a simulator environment. Every training session, 

every hole you play, every fun tournament you have 

with your friends... it’s all faithful to the true feeling 

of the game. World-famous courses appear in simply 

stunning detail. The gameplay is unbelievably smooth, 

all your club and ball data is shown with unerring, 

pinpoint accuracy. if you think you know what 

simulator golf can do, think again! 

Sim engine TrackMan 4 is so real, you’ll think you’re 

there. It’s your indoor window to the great outdoors. 

https://www.instagram.com/costanzatrussoni/
https://costanzagolf.com/
https://www.trackman.com/golf/simulator


TrackMan Simulator Rental at the Houghton Golf Academy. 
Day or night, rain or shine, you can rent the TrackMan Sim to practice or play. 

90+ World Famous Golf Courses

Experience St. Andrews, Casa de 

Campo, Royal Portrush, Le Golf 

National Paris. Challenge your 

buddies playing these famous 

golf courses around the world and 

many more.

Play Golf Games to test your skills 

and compete

Compete in longest drive, closest 

to the pin, and capture the flag 

games. TrackMan offers many 

games beyond golf courses.

TrackMan Combine and stroke 

gained training

Practice your clubs distance with 

feedback and train your proximity 

with the new TrackMan stroke 

gained feature.

Simulator Rental
R800 per Hour

1 to 4 Hour max

1 to 4 Players max

Days and times available
Friday afternoons from 14:00 to 19:00. For your information: 9 holes with 

autoputt takes 1 hour, and 18 holes 2 hours. Saturday afternoons and 

Sundays subject to request. Please contact Costanza to book your spot.

Private Gatherings

Whether it be a birthday celebration or just a group of friends getting 

together, CT Golf will make your gathering special.

https://www.instagram.com/costanzatrussoni/
https://costanzagolf.com/
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